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Emergency Medical Bpw Marks 12th Birthday
The Mount Joy Business &

Calls | Professional Women’s Club

; celebrated its 12th birthday,

Dr. Newton Kendig | Monday, March 27, when the

will be available on members met for the regular

meeting at Hostetters. Mrs.

Sunday Walter D. Kauffman, Lancas-

r lls only, if ter, presented a humorous hat

Feviieian a not | skit. Club members wore

be contacted. their Easter bonnets.
Special guests of the even-

ing were Miss Darlene Hess,

| girl of the month, and her

| mother, Mrs, Wilbur A. Hess,

| who were introduced by Mrs.

.«{y | Robert Brown.
Paul E. and Pauline Siorsh) NETrerbert. Sarver, presi:

Garber, Mount Joy lar ‘95 (dent, was in charge of the

daughter, Saturday, y ar. &% | husiness meeting. The York

at St. Joseph's hospital. : club Emblem Dinner was an-

Raymond and Pearl (Shic-| 1sunced for April 16. Mrs.

kley) Valle, 219 Mount JOY | Arthur Sprecher, chairman of

street, a daughter, Saturday, | po finance committee, an-

March 25, at the General hos-

|

ounced the sale of BPW

pital. Recipe booklets as the March

Frederick and Doris E. | project. A Fashion Show and

(Ruhl) 60 Old Market St. a

|

Dessert Card Party will : be

son, Thursday, March 23, at held at the Mt. Joy Legion,

the St. Joseph’s| April 24 at 7:30. May 12 and

hospital. {13 will be the dates of the

Gs | rummage sale. The annual

| tea for senior girls and their

| mothers was announced for

| June 4.
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New Arrivals
—

Lancaster

———

————

HELP WANTED

Male or Female |
een

chair-

ter party was held for

children at the Day Care

PRISONER | Contes
Are you chained to a desk|

=“

p..jqent Sarver announc-

or machine 40 hours €VEIy | .4 , Traffic and Crime Insti-
week? Do bells, wilsiles24 | fe which will be held May

awg dorpos your| 6, at the Winterstown Fire

work lack opportunity and ‘

challenge? The only differ-

ence between a rut and a

orave is its length. Want to

get out of that rut? Want a

chance to develop your real

talents and abilities; Stop

being a prisoner? Write Box
17508.

1-4c

 

CHICKEN BARBECUE

The Mastersonville Fire

en barbecue in the fire hall

on Satudday, April 8, fron:

4 to 8 p.m. Dinners and take-

outs will be available! B Pa.Brownstown,52,

pliuRuEs EEEEEEEEENPE ENEEENNENNEAENEEEEEE

MOTEL MANAGERS
MEN. WOMEN, COUPLES

Multimillion dollar motel industry is booming. Train

immediately in luxury motel to be a manager, assist-

ant manager, supervisor or executive housekeeper.

Earn top salary plus free luxury living quarters on

premises. Choose working location. Age no barrier.

Short low cost training period. For complete details

send name, address, age, occupation and phone num-

ber to Universal Motel Schools, Dept W-1207, 1872 N.

W. 7th Street, Miami, Florida 33125. 49-5p
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INVITATION TO BID
Sealed written bids will be received by the

undersigned until April 17, 1967 for purchase of

an unimproved tract of land in the village of

Milton Grove, Mount Joy Township. Front 100

feet on Milton Grove-Rheems Road.
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For further information and terms, consult
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TRUST DEPARTMENT OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

OF ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

Executor of will of Ada M. Gingrich, Dec’d

50-4c
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NOTICE!
The Police Commission at Mount Joy is taking

applications for Patrolmen. All applicants must pass
a physical examination before completing the applica-
tion and must be at least twenty-one years of age.
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Hospital and retirement benefits are included plus
paid vacation and Christmas bonus. Salary begins at
$4,400.00.

Written
plicant.

examinations will be given to each ap-

Applications may be received from

Lester G. Hostetter, Secretary
UNION NATIONAL MOUNT JOY BANK,

MOUNT JOY. PENNA.

ANYTIME BETWEEN NOW AND MARCH 24
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If accepted, the patrolman must become a reisdent

of Mount Joy Borough, six months after beginning

active duty. 49-3c
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Company will hold a chick- |

bt | Ee

Hall. This institute is spon-
sored by District 7 BPW

clubs in conjunction with the

Pennsylvania State Police —

Troop “H’’.
The Music and Social com-

fittee was in charge of the

meeting, Committee members

include Mrs. John Stauffer,

chairman; Mrs. Lester Eshel-

man, Mrs. Adam Greer, Mrs,

Hans Helms, Miss Louise

Kuhlman, and Miss Dorothy

Schock.

Lions Club Sees

Auction Movie
Auctions, auctioneering and

an auction were the subjects

Tuesday night, Mar. 21, for

the Mount Joy Lions, meet-

ing at Hostetters.

J. Omar Landis of Man-

heim, an official of the Lan-

caster County
association, was the speaker.

He also conducted a brief

 

cinating movie which shows tion operates.

Landis is one of

cars across the auction block.

|
|

‘Wrinkle Free
‘Age Is Myth

Don’t believe it. There is

no wrinkle-free old age. No

| matter what the promises. Is-

| ometric facial exercises won't

[banish wrinkles, no

| what the quacks say. Accord-'
ling to the dermatologist who

heads the AMA’s Committee

on Cutaneous Health and Cos-

|metics, wrinkles develop in

| older people because the skel-

etal framework of the face

changes over the years, be-

| coming thinner, and the skin,

too, becomes thinner and dri

er as times goes on, losing its

elasticity. These changes in-

volve the skin, not the mus-

culature — so no amount of

exercise will affect wrinkling.

Too much exposure to the

sun, poor health, poor diet,

and poor skin care — these

are the major known causes

of wrinkling. If you avoid

overexposure to

you lubricate your skin daily

with a skin cream, oil or lo-

tion, replacing the natural

oils that diminish with age;

if you get adequate sleep, ex-

ercise, and relaxation; if you

eat a well-balanced diet —

and if you frown less often

you may retard wrinkles.

|

LETTUCE QUALITY
The butt or stem end of

|iceberg lettuce is no indicator
of quality or age, says Penn

| State Extension consumer ed-

| ucation specialists. The red
| coloring at the stem end is

nature’s way of healing a

cut. A milky-like juice oozes
out when a head of lettuce is

cut from the plant. As this

juice is exposed to the air, it
{turns red and seals off the
| cut.

     

| ® Gary Ellis

| (From page 1)

Lukes’

Mount

St.

in

lis a member of

| Episcopal Church

| Joy.
| Ellis has authored several

| articles which have appeared

in trade journals.
| is married to the form-

er Elizabeth Mumma, of Mt.

| Joy, and is the father of three

{ children; Gary Jr., 10; Leann

9: and Karen, 5.

The Medical Education and

| Research Foundation was

{founded in February, 1966,

to offer financial support of
medical, dental and nursing

desearch and education and

to disseminate information
obtained through that re-

search, Mrs. Neuman said.

It also plans to solicit funds 
{or engage in projects to raise!

Imoney to keep its program|
lin operation.

Auctioneer’s tand are not

food sale and showed a fas-|chatter and laughter.

|
how the Manheim Auto Auc- [1onely and stay at home a

|
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-- COMING
“MUSIC IN

MAY 30th

JUNE 17th

JULY 30th

SEPTEMBER 2nd
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Something wonderful is

| happening in Mount Joy Leis-
{ure Club meetings out at the

| Sportsmans Club Building
leach second Monday of the

| month.

| The goal of 100 members

(will soon be reached as 10

new members joined the club

the last two months.

If you think those who at-

having a good
time, just drop in sometime
and observe the happy faces,

be

ny

more, not when you can take

There is no need to

| Mrs. Gerald Sheetz, | several ‘part in the variety of activi-

man. announced that an Eas- auctioneers who each Friday tjeg indulged in by people of
the [of the year sell hundreds ol the community in your age

bracket.

Folks who have no means

of travel can obtain it by

calling the phone number be-
low,

One man said, “I was glad
when my neighbor asked me

PROMOTED

Ronald A. Mason, 23, whose

matter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Mason, and wife, Barbara,

live in Donegal Heights, was

promoted to first lieutenant

during ceremonies at Korat,

Thailand, January 23.
Lt, Mason is the site officer

in charge of Detachment A,

207th Signal Company near

Korat, Thailand. He entered

the Army in January, 1966,

and was stationed at Ft. Gor-

don, Georgia, before arriving
in May 1966.

The lieutenant was gradu-

ated in 1961 from Wilson

high school, Easton, Pa., and

received his B. S. degree in 
|

1965 from the University of
Kentucky, Lexington.

the sun; if BODIES FOR SCIENCE
Medical and dental schools

require approximately 17,400
bodies yearly for instruction
But only 600 are received
each year through bequests:
in all, medical schools are
able to obtain (fram unclaim-
ed bodies and other sources)
fewer than 3,000 of the need-
ed 7,500 bodies.

consist in

but in con-

Courage doesn’t

feeling no fear,

quering fear.

EVENTS ..
THE PARK”

Sponsored by the Mount Joy Community Council

MUSICAL POTPOURRI

SACRED MUSICAL

UP WITH PEOPLE

RAJAH STRING BAND

Letter to the Editor
to go along. I was bored sit-

ting home watching televi-

i sion day after day. Now I

,am living again, visiting the

Club and being with people

my own age.”

I am sure that is the feel-
(ing of all who attend, one

can tell by looking at the
happy expression on their

‘faces. Visitors are always

| welcome, especially those

y Who long for friendship, fel-

lowship and something to
| while away the hours that
sometime be dreary.

| Our happiness in this world
. depends on the affections we

are able to inspire in others.

Ask any member of the Mt.

[Joy Leisure Club.
Yours, the president,
Lewis P. G. Hart 653-

i
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Card of Thanks
 
 

We are deeply grateful to
our relatives, our neighbors
and our other friends who
have been so kind to us and
we wish to sincerely thank
them for their expressions of
sympathy and other kindnes-
ses to us at this time of our
bereavement in the loss of
our dear husband and father.

Mrs. John M. Hess, Sr.
and Family 2-1c

With our grateful apprecia-
tion we wish to thank all of
our neighbors and other
friends and our relatives for
their expressions of sympathy
and their kindnesses to us
during the illness and at the
death of our beloved husband
and father.

Mrs. Henry B. Klugh
and Family 2-1c

FOR SALE
short cut tobacco stems

Mechanically Baled
AND

tobacco dust in bags

H.Roy Nissly &Co., Inc.
Corner Wood & Market Ave.

MOUNT JOY. PENNA.

653-5216

    
 1-3¢
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A nex (Ine 16), enter Balance Due. Payin ful wihuinreterny __________|___

J 17¢) mie or than tax (line 16) enter Overpayment . . .

9 you wish credited to 1968 Estimated Tax. . .

THE "BIG BITE”!
It’s coming soon. But why pay more tax than you should.

You won't if you pay by check.

kind of evidence IRS likes to see in case of an investigation,

Pay by check! Protect your pocketbook at tax time.

UNION NATIONAL
AND

Member Federal Deposit Insuranze Corporation
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Here in one place is permanent
that you “can’t overlook, just the  
OY BANK

MAYTOWN

Sea aaaana 


